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In  an earlier study  (1)  an  attempt was made  to determine whether there 
might  be  a  demonstrable  biochemical abnormality in  skin prepared for the 
Shwartzman  phenomenon.  Investigation of  the  carbohydrate metabolism  of 
such  prepared  skin  sites  revealed the  presence of a  striking  and  consistent 
deviation from normal, in the form of a pronounced degree of aerobic glycolysis. 
As a  result of this atypical form of glucose utilization, such skin sites contain 
large amounts of lactic acid. It was suggested that  the ultimate blood vessel 
disruption might be due to the action of proteolytic enzymes or "cathepsins," 
and it was pointed out that the occurrence of aerobic glycolysis provided local 
conditions favoring the  action  of such  enzymes. Evidence was subsequeutly 
presented (2) to indicate that the observed aerobic glycolysis in prepared skin 
sites was largely due to the influx of exudate polymorphonuclear leucocytes, 
rather than to a  direct alteration of the metabolism of intrinsic skin elements 
by the intradermally injected toxin. 
In  the present study, attention was turned to the changes which occur fol- 
lowing the intravenous challenging injection, in an effort to ascertain the nature 
of the mechanisms involved in the final blood vessel damage and the production 
of hemorrhagic necrosis. Evidence will be presented to indicate that the capil- 
laries and veins in  skin areas prepared for the Shwartzman phenomenon ex- 
hibit a  marked vulnerability to a  peculiar sort of cellular thrombosis induced 
by the challenging injection. The resulting damage to the involved blood vessels 
and the surrounding tissue elements constitutes a type of tassue damage which, 
it is believed, has not been previously described. 
Materials and Methods 
Aniraals.--Hybrid male and female rabbits, weighing 1500 to 2000 gin., from the Rocke- 
feller Institute  stock were used throughout the experiments.  Litter-mate controls were used 
* This investigation  was performed  during the tenure of a Life Insurance Medical  Re~xch 
Fund Fellowship. 
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whenever possible.  For the tumor experiments, male and female mice, weighing from 15 to 
20 gm., from the Rockefeller Institute stock were used. 
Badef~l  Endotoxins.--Meningococcal  toxin  44B  (3)  was  generously  supplied  by  Dr. 
Gregory Shwartzman.  In some experiments a  preparation  of the somatic antigen  of type 
Z SMgdla paradys~t~i~  (4),  kindly furnished by Dr. Walther Goebel, was employed. 
Glycogen Preparation.--Rabbit  liver glycogen was extracted  from fresh  rabbit  livers by 
treatment  with boiling water followed by precipitation with three volumes of ethanol,  as 
previously described (1). This material was further purified by the removal of traces of pro- 
tein by shaking an aqueous solution of the crude glycogen precipitate with chloroform and 
amyl alcohol. The glycogen was then reprecipitated from the aqueous phase by the addition 
of three volumes of ethanol, and the resulting precipitate was removed by filtration, dissolved 
in water, and dried from the frozen state. 
Production of the Shwartzman Phenomenon.--The  hair was removed from the abdomen of 
the  test  rabbit  with  clippers,  and  0.2  cc.  of  a  1/2  dilution  of  the meningncoccal toxin 
was injected intracutaneously in the right upper abdominal quadrant.  After 18 to 24 hours, 
the challenging  material  was  injected  intravenously.  When  the meningococcal toxin was 
used as the challenging agent, a 1/30 dilution of this material was prepared in physiolbgical 
saline and an intravenous  injection corresponding to 1.0 cc./kilo was  given. In  the experi- 
ments in which glycogen was used as the challenging material, the dose amounted to 50 to 
100 mg./kilo, injected in a total volume of 2.0 cc. of physiological saline. 
Tumors.--Tbe  Brown-Pearce  transplantable  rabbit  carcinoma was  kindly  furnished  by 
Dr. John Kidd, and was carried by intramuscular passage at intervals of 7 days. The mouse 
sarcoma 180 was obtained from Dr. David Karuofsky, and was maintained by subcutaneous 
passage at 8 or 9 day intervals. For the testing of the effects of glycogen and meningococcal 
toxin,  these  tumors  were  implanted  subcutaneously  in  the  appropriate  test  animals  and 
allowed to reach a size of approximately 1.0 cm. before the intravenous challenging injection 
was given. 
Histologic Studies.--Samples  of  the  tissue  to  be  examined  were  removed  immediately 
following sacrifice of the animal by a  blow on the head. The tissue was fixed in neutralized 
formol-saline and  dehydrated  and  embedded as usual.  Sections were cut at  7  to  10/~, and 
serial slides were stained with hematoxylin-eosin, eosin-methylene blue, Giemsa, and Wright's 
stain respectively. 
Hematologic Studies.--For  the  determination  of  total and  differential leucocyte counts, 
blood was allowed to flow from the marginal car veins of rabbits into tubes containing the 
calculated amount of dried sodium oxalate to prevent dotting. Platelet counts were performed 
by an indirect method, in which a small drop of blood was mixed with a larger amount of a 
3 per cent magnesium sulfate solution, and a slide smear was then made of the diluted speci- 
men. After treatment with Wright's stain, the number of platelets observed during the count- 
ing of 1000 erythrocytes in various areas of the smear was recorded. An erythrocyte count, 
performed on the original sample of blood, then permitted calculation of the total number 
of platelets per cubic millimeters. 
EXPI~RI:M:ENTAL 
Hematologic Changes Following the Intravenous Injection of Materials  Capable of 
Eliciting the Slrwartzman Phenomenon in Rabbits 
It has been stated (3) that the earliest detectable histologic alteration follow- 
nag the intravenous challenging  injection is "necrobiosis" of the leucocytes of 
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whether this change might represent a  direct toxic effect of the intravenously 
injected bacterial products on leucocytes, studies were made of the hematologic 
changes occurring in the peripheral blood following such an injection. These 
changes were found to consist of a profound leucopenia which began within a 
few minutes and was fully developed within an hour. Text-fig. 1 illustrates 
the result of an experiment in which a normal rabbit was given the usual chal- 
lenging dose of meningococcal toxin. It will be seen that the first cells to disap- 
pear from the circulation were the granulocytes, while the fall in the lymphocyte 
count was less  rapid and less pronounced. Recovery from the effect was ap- 
parent after 4 hours and was usually virtually complete within 6 hours after 
the injection. There was a tendency for the total leucocyte count to rise above 
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ingococcal endotoxin  in a normal rabbit. 
normal during the several hours after recovery from the leucopenla, and counts 
of 15,000 cells per c. ram. were not uncommon. During this time large numbers 
of  nucleated  erythrocytes frequently appeared  in  the  circulation,  and  the 
elevated leucocyte count could be accounted for in the main by the increase 
in young polymorphonuclear cells which often formed over 90 per cent of the 
population. 
The effect of other materials capable of eHciting the Shwartzman phenome- 
non was next tested, and it can be seen from Table I  that each of these mate- 
rials produced similar hematologic changes. It should be noted that the leuco- 
penia produced by glycogen and agar developed more rapidly and disappeared 
sooner than that produced by the bacterial toxins. This finding is of some inter- 
est, in view of the observations (3, 5, 6) that hemorrhage develops at prepared 
skin sites within 15 to 30 minutes following the intravenous injection of such 492  MECHANISM OF  THE SHWARTZMAN PHENOMENON 
TABLE I 
The Production of Leucopenia in Rabbits by the Intravenous Injection  of Various Materials 
Capable of Eliciting the Slnoartzman Phenomenon 
Rabbit 
No. 
7* 
Material injected 
Meningococcal  toxin 
44B 
Somatic antigen of Sh. 
paradysent~riat 
Rabbit liver glycogen 
Dose 
2.0 cc. of 1/30 
dil. 
50 gg. 
200 rag. 
Rabbit liver glycogen 
Agar 
Ovalbumin 
Ovalbumin 
lOOmg. 
20 rag. 
10 rag. 
10 mg. 
Time after 
injection 
mitt. 
0 
10 
30 
60 
120 
0 
10 
30 
60 
120 
0 
10 
30 
60 
0 
10 
30 
60 
0 
10 
30 
60 
0 
10 
30 
60 
0 
10 
30 
60 
Total  Polymorphonu- 
leucocytes  dear leucocytes 
per c.mm.  per c.mm~ 
9600  4570 
4050  730 
3000  300 
1650  363 
1050  210 
5400  2180 
4000  1200 
2180  438 
1120  90 
800  128 
5750  2300 
1750  70 
4850  2420 
6600  4600 
7220  3030 
3100  155 
5600  2240 
9400  7050 
6500  1800 
3800  500 
4200  420 
4000  1350 
6150  3740 
6900  4060 
6280  3600 
7250  4700 
5450  3150 
1760  1140 
960  200 
2350  1960 
* Rabbit 7 had been previously sensitized to ovalbumin by repeated intracutaneous injec- 
tions over a period of several months. 
non-bacterial  substances  as  glycogen,  kaolin,  and  antigen-antibody  mixtures, 
while a  latent period of from  2  to 4  hours  usually intervenes  between  the in- CHANDLER  A.  STETSON~  JR.  493 
jection of bacterial endotoxins and the appearance of petechiae or hemorrhage 
in the classic method of eliciting the Shwartzman phenomenon. 
In Table II is illustrated the effect produced by the intravenous injection of 
meningococcal toxin or glycogen on the numbers of circulating platelets. The 
observed  thrombocytopenia developed  early,  and  in  general  the  fall  in  the 
number of platelets  paralleled  the  fall  in  granu]ocytes. Although  the  errors 
involved  in  the  indirect  method  of  platelet  counting  are  considerable,  the 
TABLE II 
The Effect of Intravenous  Injections  of Meningococcal  Endotoxin  or Rabbit  Liver Glycogen on 
the Numbers of Circulating  Platelegs in Rabbits 
R~b~it  Material injected 
Meningococcal toxin 
44B 
Men~gococ~l toxin 
44B 
Rabbit liver glycogen 
Rabbit liver glycogen 
Dose 
2.0 cc. of 
1/3o 
2.0 cc. of 
1/30 
100 mg. 
100 mg. 
Time  Platelets  after 
injection  per c.mm. 
rain. 
0  170,000 
10  90,000 
30  22,000 
60  38,000 
120  26,000 
0  210,000 
10  126,000 
30  32,000 
60  47,000 
0  287,000 
10  97,000 
30  165,000 
0  135,000 
10  26,000 
30  94,000 
Total 
leucocytes 
per c.mm. 
4900 
2850 
1050 
325 
375 
6100 
1950 
450 
175 
12550 
3100 
5100 
5950 
1650 
3350 
Polymorpho- 
nuclear 
leucocytes 
per c.mm. 
2850 
820 
180 
220 
150 
3050 
350 
120 
75 
8800 
150 
2530 
2800 
33 
1110 
magnitude of the observed changes and the consistency with which they oc- 
curred permitted the use of the method. 
A search of the literature revealed that the capacity of bacteria and bacterial 
products  to  produce  leucopenia  and  thrombocytopenia has  been  described 
(7-9),  and  similar  changes  have also  been  noted  following  the  intravenous 
injection of glycogen (10,  11). The occurrence of similar changes in these blood 
elements has also been observed after the injection of the specific antigen in a 
sensitized animal, and this phenomenon has been regarded by some (12,  13) 
as an important feature of anaphylaxis. The possibility that it might be related 
to the mechanism of the  Shwartzman  phenomenon or other forms of tissue 
damage does not, however, seem to have been considered. In view of the fact 494  xrR.CHANISM OF THE SHWARTZMAN  PHENOMENON 
that all of the tested materials which were capable of eliciting the Shwartzman 
phenomenon also possessed  the  common property  of effecting such profound 
hematologic alterations,  it  seemed  of interest  to investigate  this  relationship 
further. 
The Fate of Circulating  Leucocytes and Platelets Following  the Intravenous 
Administration of Meningococcal Toxin or Glycogen 
It has  been  suggested  (14)  that  the  disappearance  of leucocytes from the 
circulation  following the  intravenous  admini.qtratiou  of bacterial  products  is 
TABLE III 
Corrdation be~een the D~dopment of Leucop~ia Following the lnlcarenous Injection of 
Meningococcal Endotoxin and  the Aggregation of Leucocytes within the  Capillaries of 
the Lung 
Rabbit No. 
Time between 
intravenous 
challen~[e and 
sacrifice 
m/n. 
10 
30 
6O 
No. of leucocytes in 
peripheral blood 
Initial  [  At time of 
(per c.mm.) I  sacrifice  (per c.mm.) 
5200  2450 
6250  1300 
6600  1040 
Polymorphonuclear leuco- 
cytes in peripheral blood 
Initial.  At time of 
sacrifice  (per c.mm.)  (per  c.nun.) 
1430  74O 
3810  330 
4050  60 
Intensity of 
leucoc~,tic 
ag~regaUon  in 
pmmonary cap- 
illaries 
++ 
++++ 
* -4- indicates  that occasional polymorphonudear leucocytes were observed lying within 
the pulmonary capillaries. 
q-q- indicates  a  moderately  heavy leucocytic infiltration,  with large numbers  of poly- 
morphonuc.lear leucocytes filling many of the capillaries. Masses of platelets  were also fre- 
quently found in these sections, apparently causing obstruction  of the capillaries in which 
they occurred. 
q-q-q-q- indicates  that the majority of the pulmonary capillaries were filled with large 
numbers  of leucocytes and platelets,  with  resulting  thickening  of the alveolar  walh and 
encroachment  on the alveolar spaces. Migration  of polymorphonudear leucocytes through 
capillary walls into the interstitial  spaces of alveolar walls was a prominent  feature in these 
sections. 
due to a  direct lytic effect of the toxin on the leucocytes. However, abundant 
evidence  has  accumulated  in  support  of the  alternative  hypothesis  that  the 
ceUs which disappear from the circulation are not destroyed but are sequestered 
in such organs as the lung, liver, and spleen (15, 16, II). That the latter mecha- 
nism is operating in the case of the leucopenia induced by the agents used in the 
present study is indicated by the results of the following experiment. 
Three normal rabbits  were each given 2.0 cc. of a 1/30 dilution of the meoingococcal toxin 
intravenously,  and were sacrificed by a blow on the head after I0 minutes, 30 minutes, and 
I hour respectively. Specimens of lung were removed from each animal for histologic study, 
and hematologic examinations were performed on blood samples obtained  immediately be- 
fore the intravenous  injection  and immediately  before sacrifice. CHANDLER  A.  STETSON~  JR.  495 
The  results  of  this  experiment  appear  in  Table  III,  and  indicate  that  a 
rough correlation existed between the degree  of leucoperfia in the circulating 
blood and the numbers of leucocytes present in the capillaries of the lung tissue 
in each animal.  The histologic  appearance of the lungs  from these animals is 
shown in Figs. 1 to 3, which illustrate the rapid accumulation of !arge numbers 
of polymorphonuclear leucocytes in  the pulmonary  capillaries  following  the 
intravenous injection of the bacterial toxin.  In sections stained with Wright's 
stain, better differentiation of the cellular elements in the lung capillaries could 
be obtained, and masses of platelets could be observed in these vessels in addi- 
tion to the accumulation of pelymorphonuclear leucocytes. Similar findings were 
obtained following  intravenous injections of rabbit liver glycogen  in doses of 
from 25 to 100 reg./kilo. 
The reason for the accumulation of platelets and leucocytes in the lung follow- 
ing intravenous injection of glycogen or bacterial endotoxins is not clear.  The 
experiments of Essex and Grana (17) demonstrated that following the injection 
of glycogen there is a pronounced margination and adherence of leucocytes to 
capillary  wails,  as visualized  in  the  transparent  chamber in  the rabbit  ear. 
However, these and similar  experiments have failed to indicate whether the 
tendency for leucocytes to adhere to vascular endothelium in such animals  is a 
result  of changes produced in  the endothelium,  the leucocytes, or both.  In 
order to clarify this point, experiments were carried out to determine whether 
materials active in eliciting  the Shwartzman phenomenon exert a demonstrable 
effect directly on leucocytes and platelets in vitro. 
In some of these experiments, blood was collected from rabbits by cardiac punctures the 
needle and syringe having been previously rinsed with a  heparin solution. Care was taken 
to enter the heart quickly and neatly, in order to avoid admixture of tissue fluids with the 
blood sample, and the blood which was obtained was promptly mixed with heparin to give 
a  final concentration of 0.04 nag. of heparin per cc. The heparinized blood was then mixed 
with the material to be tested, incubated at 37°C., and smears were drawn in the usual man- 
ner at intervals and stained with Wright's stain. Such experiments were usually not entirely 
satisfactory, as there was a  slight but definite tendency for the platelets to aggregate in the 
control tubes, perhaps owing to contamination of the blood with thrombeplastic tissue ma- 
terials in spite of the precautions used. In addition, this technique did not permit direct ob- 
servation of the platelets and leucocytes in the natural state. For these reasonsi studies were 
also made of the behavior of leucocytes and platelets of human blood, obtained from normal 
donors by antecubital venepuncture. The blood was heparinized as above, and was then al- 
lowed to stand at 370C. for 30 to 60 minutes. At the end of this time, considerable sedimenta- 
tion of the erythrocytes had usually occurred, and the plasma layer, containing many leuco- 
cytes and piatelets but few erythrocytes, could be removed with a  pipette and mixed with 
the test material. A  drop of the mixture was  then placed on a  glass slide, covered with a 
glass coverslip, and sealed with vaseline. 
The results of these experiments are iUustrated in Table IV. It will be seen 
that glycogen, in the range of concentration necessary for the in vivo elicitatian 
of  the  Shwartzman  phenomenon,  produced  in  vitro  a  rapid  and  impressive 
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within a  few seconds after mixing the glycogen with the cell suspension, and 
consisted at first of an aggregation of the platelets into small clumps. These 
clumps  rapidly enlarged and  coalesced,  and  large  numbers  of polymorpho- 
nuclear leucocytes couM be observed clinging to the clumps and incorporated 
within them. These aggregates of platelets and leucocytes often reached a large 
TABLE  IV 
Clumping of Platelets and Leucocytes in Human and Rabbit Blood Produced by the Addition 
in Vitro of Glycogen and Agar 
The bacterial endotoxins tested failed to exert a  demonstrable effect, All of the mixtures 
were  examined for clumping at  5  minute intervals for  an hour.  The  degree  of  clumping 
recorded  below  was  that observed  10  minutes after  mixing,  at  which  time  the  maximal 
clumping had occurred in all preparations. 
Material tested 
Glycogen (rabbit liver 
Agar (BBL Lot 2998) 
Meningococcal toxin 
44B 
Somatic antigen of Sh. 
paradysenteriae 
Final concentration  of test material 
in mixture 
10 mg./cc. 
2 mg./cc. 
0.4 mg./cc. 
0.08 mg./cc. 
--  (control) 
0.3 mg./cc 
0.06 mg./cc 
0.01 mg./cc. 
--  (control) 
l/S00 
1/2500 
1/12500 
0.1 mg./cc. 
0.02 mg./cc. 
0.004 mg./cc. 
(control) 
Clumping  of plateletsand leucocytes 
in mlxture  of test materialwith 
Human blood 
++++ 
++++ 
+++ 
++++ 
+ 
m 
Rabbit blood 
++++ 
++++ 
++ 
++++ 
m 
m 
D 
R 
size,  so that they were easily visible to the naked eye. They also exhibited a 
marked tendency to adhere to one another and to foreign surfaces such as dust 
and lint particles and the walls of the test tubes in which the reaction took place. 
The general appearance of such clumps is shown in Figs.  4 to 6.  In the slide 
preparations there was a  tendency for these clumps to disintegrate after an 
interval of time which could be roughly correlated with the amount of glycogen 
in the system. Such disintegration was not associated with lysis or other visible 
alterations  in  the  platelets  or  the  leucocytes,  and  the  polymorphonuclear 
leucocytes released from such clumps exhibited normal motility. The reversal CHANDLER  A.  STETSON,  JR.  497 
of dumping could be hastened by incubation at 37°C. and was generally much 
more marked in the slide preparations than in the test tubes in which the mixing 
had been performed. It was first considered that this reversal might be related 
to the enzymatic hydrolysis of the added glycogen, but certain considerations 
discussed below make this interpretation seem unlikely. It should be mentioned 
in passing  that the clumping phenomenon  was observed only in heparinized 
blood. It did not occur in blood samples to which citrate or oxalate had been 
added as the anticoagulant, and it could be shown that these agents blocked 
the phenomenon when added to heparinized  blood.  This blocking  could  be 
prevented by the addition of appropriate small amounts of calcium salts, and 
it would thus appear that calcium ions are essential to the production of the 
phenomenon.  Results similar  to  those described  above were  obtained when 
small amounts of ovalbumin were added in ~¢tro to whole blood obtained from 
rabbits which had been previously sensitized  to this protein.  Further studies 
of this aspect of the phenomenon  are in progress, in an attempt to determine 
whether these observations  may have  some bearing  on  certain mechanisms 
involved in the Arthus phenomenon. 
Since all of the materials known to be active in eliciting  the Shwartzman 
phenomenon have been  considered to be either particulate (washed bacteria 
(3), sensitized erythrocytes (3), antigen-antibody precipitates (3), kaolin (1), 
etc.)  or macromolecular  (starch  (18), agar (19), glycogen (5), bacterial endo- 
toxins (3, 20)), it seemed possible that the above effect of glycogen on leuco- 
cytes and platelets might be a function of the high molecular weight of this 
polymer. If this were the case, it would be anticipated that chemical or enzy- 
matic hydrolysis of the material would result in a decrease or a disappearance 
of its ability to produce  this effect. It can be seen from Table V that when 
glycogen preparations from rabbit liver were boiled in 1 r~ HCI for 1 hour, the 
ability to cause in vitro clumping of platelets and leucocytes and the capacity 
to elicit the Shwartzman phenomenon were both destroyed. However,  diges- 
tion of similar glycogen preparations with human saliva,  a  procedure  which 
results  in considerable degradation of the glycogen molecule with loss of the 
characteristic  opalescence of glycogen in solution and loss of the ability of the 
solution  to give the characteristic  red color with iodine, did not appreciably 
affect the ability of the glycogen preparation to  cause platelet clumping  in 
vitro or the Shwartzman phenomenon in vivo. These findings indicate that the 
observed biological activity of glycogen preparations is not dependent on the 
integrity of the glycogen molecule, and suggest that the activity resides either 
in some of the breakdown products of the polysaccharide  molecule or in some 
impurity present in the preparations.  Further studies  of this problem  are in 
progress. 
It can also be seen from Table IV that the bacterial toxins  tested had no 
observable  direct effect in vitro  on platelets or leucocytes. It is possible that 498  MECHANISM  OF  THE SHWARTZMA/q PHENOMENON 
these endotoxins initiate in vivo a  chain of events which results in the release 
into the circulation of some material which produces clumping of the platelets 
and leucocytes, and the longer time required for the development of the leuco- 
penia and the Shwartzman phenomenon after the intravenous injection of these 
materials may be a reflection of such an indirect mode of action of these mate- 
rials. The occurrence of such a clumping phenomenon in vivo would adequately 
account for the observed leucopenia and thrombocytopenia, as such  clumps 
would be expected to be removed from the circulation, at least temporarily, in 
the capillary beds of such organs as the lung, liver, and spleen. The rapid ac- 
cumulation of large numbers of such formed elements in the lung, as illustrated 
in Figs. 1 to 3, can thus be explained on a more or less mechanical basis.  The 
TABLE  V 
The Effect of Hydrolysis  of a PreparaHon of Rabbit  Liver Glycogen on the Ability of This Prep- 
araHon to Produce Clumping of Human Leucocytes and Platelets and on Its Ability to Elicit 
the Shwartzman Phenomenon  in Rabbits 
Production  of  Production of  Glycogen  concen-  Hydrolyzing agent  Conditions of  leucocyte and  Shwartzman 
tration  hydrolysis  platelet  clumps  phenomenon 
in ~itro  in vivo 
reg.~co. 
2O 
2O 
2O 
20 
None 
Human saliva (1/25) 
Human saliva (1/25) 
Human saliva  (1/25) 
I  N HC1 
37°C. for 10 rain. 
37°C. for 60 min. 
100  ° C. for 60 min. 
++++ 
++++ 
++++ 
++++ 
++++ 
++++ 
significance of such an interpretation as regards the development of the hemor- 
rhagic necrotic Shwartzman reaction is further discussed in the next section. 
The Occurrence of Leucocyte-Platelet Thrombi in Cutaneous Blood Vessels during 
the Development of the Skwartzman Phenomenon 
In attempting to learn whether the above mentioned clumping phenomenon 
and the resulting leucocytopenia and thrombocytopenia are implicated in the 
pathogenesis of the Shwartzman phenomenon, the hypothesis was entertained 
that the blood vessels in skin sites prepared for the Shwartzman phenomenon 
might be more susceptible than normal vessels to occlusion by platelet and cel- 
lular thrombi. It seemed possible that the abnormal environment in which these 
vessels exist, and the task of carrying from the inflamed area such potentially 
damaging materials as lactic acid, might result in some damage to the vascular CHANDLER  A.  STETSON,  JR.  499 
endothelium.  It  furthermore  seemed  likely  that  following  the  intravenous 
challenge the clumps of platelets and leucocytes might adhere more readily or 
more firmly to such damaged endothellum than to that of normal vessels. The 
following experiment  was  designed  to  permit the examination from time to 
time of the skin areas involved, in order to ascertain whether occlusion of the 
vessels might occur in them. 
Eight rabbits were prepared as usual by the intradermal injection of meningococcal toxin 
in  the right  upper  abdominal  quadrant.  After  18  hours,  two  rabbits  were sacrificed.  The 
remaining animals were given the usual intravenous challenging dose of the meningococcal 
toxin at this time, and were sacrificed  in pairs 15 minutes, 2 hours, and 4 hours later. Samples 
of normal and  "prepared" skin were removed from each animal for histologic examination. 
The samples of normal skin  showed no histologic abnormality prior  to or 
following the intravenous injection  of endotoxin.  However,  a  rather striking 
series of changes was observed  to occur  in the samples of prepared  skin, as 
illustrated io Figs.  7 to 10. These changes involved the capillaries and smal]er 
veins,  and consisted  of a  generalized  cel]u]ar thrombosis  or p]ugging of the 
vessels, followed by necrosis of the vessel walls and neighboring  tissue.  Be- 
muse of the apparent bearirig of these phenomena on the subsequent  develop- 
ment of the diffuse hemorrhagic  necrosis which is the characteristic  feature of 
the Shwartzman phenomenon,  and because  this sequence  of events has not 
been previously described, a brief description of the salient histologic alterations 
will be given. 
The majority of the small veins  in the prepared  skin  sites  of the rabbits 
sacrificed before the intravenous challenge showed a more or less intense peri- 
vascular "cuffing" with polymorphonuclear  leucocytes. The veins were for the 
most part patent, the vein Walls intact, and there was no evidence of necrosis 
or hemorrhage.  Polymorphonuclear leucocytes could  be observed adhering to 
the intimal surfaces  of these  vessels and these  cells were frequently seen in 
various stages of diapedesis through the vessel walls. The capillaries, arterioles, 
and arteries  in these sections appeared  essentially normal.  The appearance  of 
a characteristic small vein at this stage is illustrated in Fig. 7. 
In the case of the rabbits sacrificed 15 minutes after the intravenous chal- 
lenge, nearly all of the small veins and capillaries in the prepared  skin sites 
showed obliteration of the lumina by cellular plugs or thrombi which consisted 
mainly of platelets and  varying numbers of polymorphonuclear  leucocytes. 
The platelets were clumped  in large aggregates, and stained poorly with hem- 
atoxylin-eosin  or eosin-methylene  blue. The application  of Wright's stain, by 
the technique of Howell and Donahue (21), resulted in adequate differentiation 
and  readily permitted the  identification  of these  elements.  No  evidence  of 
necrosis of the vessel wall could be seen at this stage, and the leucocytes both 
inside and outside of the capillaries and veins appeared intact. It should be 
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erythrocytes were only occasionally  observed in the lumina of these plugged 
vessels, and when present they appeared to be trapped in the platelet-leucocyte 
thrombi.  Figs.  8 and 11 illustrate  the appearance of such veins. 
The samples of prepared skin  obtained from the rabbits sacrificed  2 hours 
after the injection of endotoxin showed a p~rsistence  of the cellular  plugs in 
the capillaries  and small veins as described above, with the added feature of 
evident necrosis  of the leucocytes in  the inflammatory  exudate surrounding 
the veins and  of those leucocytes enmeshed among  the platelets within  the 
lumina  of the veins.  In addition,  marked  degenerative and  necrotic changes 
could be observed in the vein walls,  with pycnosis and fragmentation  of the 
nuclei, as illustrated in Fig. 9. 
The histologic appearance of the prepared skin sites from the rabbits sacri- 
riced 4 hours after the intravenous challenge,  at a time when hemorrhage into 
the tissues was apparent in the gross, was characterized by marked dilation of 
the arterioles and capillaries, and the presence of large numbers of extravasated 
erythrocytes. Examination of the serial sections left little doubt that the hemor- 
rhage was occurring from the small veins damaged during the preceding  hours. 
These veins were somewhat dilated,  and  most contained  the remnants  of a 
cellular plug or thrombus like that described above. Large numbers of erythro- 
cytes could be observed extravasating  between the  thrombi  and  the vessel 
wall and spilling into the tissue spaces through areas in which the integrity of 
the vessel wall had been destroyed. The appearance of the veins at this time 
is shown in Figs.  10 and 12. 
The Formation of Leucocyte-Platelet Thrombi in Capillaries  and Veins of Mouse 
Sarcoma 180 after the Intravenous  Injection of Glycogen or 
Meningococcal Filtrate 
Gratla and Linz (22) were the first to demonstrate that a single intravenous 
injection of a  bacterial endotoxin in sarcoma-bearing guinea pigs resulted in 
extensive hemorrhage  and  necrosis  in  the  tumors.  Similar  experiments  were 
subsequently performed by Shwartzman and others (1), and it was shown that 
the hemorrhage-inducing  effect on the tumors of such endotoxin preparations 
closely  paralleled  the  capacity of  these materials  to  elicit  the  Shwartzman 
phenomenon.  In view of the evidence available at the present time, it seems 
likely that the mechanisms involved in the induction of hemorrhage by these 
agents in neoplasms and in skin sites prepared for the Shwartzman phenomenon 
are closely related. It has therefore been of interest to determine whether glyco- 
gen preparations are capable of inducing  such  hemorrhagic-necrotic  reactions 
in tumors,  and  to investigate  the possibifity that  leucocyte-platelet thrombi 
similar  to those described in the preceding  section may occur in such tumors. 
The  results  of experiments  along  this  line  with  the  Brown-Pearce rabbit 
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hemorrhage or necrosis was observed in any of these tumors after the intrave- 
nous  injectior  of  either  menmgococcal  toxin  or  glycogen  preparations  in 
amounts similar  to those usually employed to elicit the cutaneous Shwartzman 
reaction. These findings were not unexpected, in view of the previous observa- 
tions of other workers to the effect that carcinomas are generally resistant to 
the hemorrhage-inducing  action of bacterial endotoxins. 
In several experiments with mice bearing sarcoma 180, however, extensive 
hemorrhage was produced in the tumors by the intravenous injection of merlin- 
gococcal toxin in doses of 0.1 cc. of a  1/30 dilution, or by the intravenous in- 
jection of 4  to  l0 rag.  of rabbit liver glycogen in a  volume of 0.2  to 0.4 cc. 
The hemorrhage produced by these agents was usually apparent between 1 and 
2 hours after the injection. Histologic studies of s~tions of tumors removed as 
early as 20 minutes  after the intravenous  injection of glycogen showed the 
widespread occurrence of platelet  and  leucocyte-platelet thrombi  like  those 
described in the preceding section,  in capillaries  and small veins of the tumor. 
In  specimens  removed  1  hour  after  the  intravenous  challenging  injection, 
marked vasodilation and hemorrhage were evident and the leucocyte-platelet 
thrombi were no longer in evidence.  Apitz (23) and Andervont (24) have also 
reported  the occurrence of accumulations of platelets and  leucocytes within 
the capillaries of tumors in animals receiving intravenous injections of bacterial 
endotoxins. In view of the findings already described in the present communica- 
tion, the concept that hemorrhage in such  tumors is consequent upon cel!ular 
thrombosis of blood vessels within the tumors would appear to deserve further 
consideration. 
DISCUSSION 
The experimental results here reported provide evidence for the following 
course of events in the Shwartzman phenomenon. During its first, preparatory, 
stage, polymorphonuclear leucocytes migrate into the prepared skin site, form- 
ing "cuffs" or sheaths about the smaller veins. The second stage is initiated by 
the intravenous challenging  injection,  and then there occurs a rapid clumping 
of the circulating  platelets and po]ymorphonuclear leucocytes into aggregates 
which are removed from the circulation  by sequestration in  the capillary bed 
of the lungs  and perhaps of other organs  (11,  15). The capillaries  and small 
veins of "prepared" skin areas exhibit a marked vulnerability to occlusion by 
these aggregates,  and the resulting interruption of blood supply is followed by 
death  and disintegration  of many of the involved vessels and of the cells as 
we]] of the adjacent  inflammatory  exudate.  Bleeding into  the  tissue,  which 
ensues when the vessel walls are necrotic,  completes the cutaneous alterations 
characteristic of the Shwartzman  phenomenon. 
The increased  susceptibility of the blood vessels in prepared  skin  may be 
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has been shown to have a  pronounced effect on vascular tonus  (25) and is 
known to exert damaging effects on other tissue elements (26, 27). It is suggested 
that as a result of the high concentration of lactic acid in prepared skin areas 
the endothelium of the capillaries and veins in such areas may undergo a type 
of damage which is inapparent until the intravenous challenging injection has 
been  given  whereupon  it  becomes manifest in  the  adherence  of  leucocyte- 
platelet thrombi to the walls of such vessels.  This hypothesis is supported by 
the results of preliminary experiments in which lactic acid solutions were in- 
jected intradermally in normal rabbits.  Following a  subsequent intravenous 
injection of glycogen, petechiae have sometimes been observed to appear  in 
such skin areas, and histologic examination has revealed the presence of leuco- 
cyte-platelet thrombi in many of the capillaries and small veins in these areas. 
The occurrence of cellular thrombi in the lungs and in neoplasms, as described 
above, may be related to the capacity of these tissues to form relatively large 
amounts of lactic acid (28, 29). 
The manner in which clumping of platelets and leucocytes is produced by 
materials capable of elJciting  the Shwartzman phenomenon is not clear. Such 
non-bacterial substances as glycogen preparations, agar, and antigen-antibody 
precipitates are capable of inducing the effect in vitro, but there is little avail- 
able evidence to indicate whether this effect is a  direct one or whether it is 
mediated by some factor or factors as yet unknown. In the case of the bacterial 
products tested, it has not been possible to demonstrate clumping of platelets 
or leucocytes either in  vitro  or in  vivo.  However, the  thrombocytopenia and 
leucopenla induced in  vivo by these agents and the occurrence of leucocyte- 
platelet emboli in the lungs and of thrombi in the prepared skin of animals 
receiving intravenous injections of these materials strongly suggest that such 
clumping does occur in vivo as a result of some secondary effect. Further studies 
of this aspect of the phenomenon are in progress. 
The production of vascular damage by the formation, in susceptible vessels, 
of leucocyte-platelet thrombi is of considerable interest. Although such thrombi 
have apparently been seen in skin areas prepared for the Shwartzman phenome- 
non (3)  and in neoplasms (23),  in animals receiving bacterial  endotoxins by 
vein,  the  relationship  of  the  thrombi  to  the ultimate blood vessel  damage 
has not hitherto been pointed out. It should be emphasized that the ordinary 
stains used in the preparation of histologic material do not provide adequate 
differentiation of platelets in tissue sections. In routine preparations stained 
~vith eosin-methylene blue or hematoxylin-eosin, the masses of platelets appear 
as faint pink-staining amorphous material and are easily overlooked except in 
cases in which appreciable numbers of polymorphonuclear leucocytes are en- 
meshed in a  thrombus. In the present investigation it became apparent that 
ready  recognition  of  these  elements  could  be  accomplished  with  Wright's 
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Speculation as to the possible occurrence of the type of vascular damage here 
reported during  the course of human disease processes  would be in advance 
of factual evidence. However, it may be worthwhile to suggest that a mecha- 
nism  like that  described may be operating in certain conditions in which the 
development of a thrombocytopenia is known to be associated with a hemor- 
rhagic tendency. Shwartzman has pointed out (3) that during the course of the 
bacteremia or toxemia which occurs in various infectious diseases,  conditions 
exist which are analogous  to  those occurring during  the second stage of the 
Shwartzman phenomenon. Tocantins,  in an extensive review of the literature 
on blood platelets  (30),  notes that marked reductions in the numbers of cir- 
culating platelets have been observed during the acute phase of some diseases, 
e.g.,  typhoid  fever and  pneumococcal pneumonia.  The  possibility that  phe- 
nomena analogous to those reported  in  the present study may be operating 
during  the course of such infectious  diseases  would seem to merit further in- 
vestigation. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Evidence is presented  to indicate  that  a  profound thrombocytopenia and 
granulocytopenla occur during the second stage of the Shwartzman  phenome- 
non, prior to the actual onset of hemorrhage in the prepared skin areas. These 
hematologic alterations appear to be due to accumulation of the cells mentioned 
in the capillary bed of the lungs and perhaps other internal organs. This seems 
to be consequent on certain changes in the platelets and polymorphonuclear 
leucocytes, which result in the formation of clumps of these elements. 
In skid areas prepared for the Shwartzman phenomenon, the capillaries  and 
small  veins become occluded by masses of platelets  and  granulocytes after 
the intravenous challenging injection has been given. Following the interruption 
of  blood supply necrosis  of  the involved vessels takes place,  and  hemorrhage 
occurs  later  where  the  vessel  walls  have  lost  their  integrity. 
The author is indebted  to Miss Katia Altschuller for performing  the hematologic deter- 
minations  during  the present  study. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES 
The photomicrographs were made by Mr. Julian A.  Carlile. 
PI~T~ 42 
FIG. 1. Lung from a rabbit sacrificed 10 minutes after the intravenous injection of 
meningococcal  endotoxin.  Occasional leucocytes  can be seen within the pulmonary 
capillaries. Hematoxylin and eosin.  ×  709. 
FIG. 2. Lung from a rabbit sacrificed 30 minutes after the intravenous injection 
of the meningococca] toxin. Many leucocytes can be seen in the capillaries.  Hematox- 
ylin and eosin.  ×  709. 
FIG. 3. Lung from a  rabbit sacrificed  1 hour after the intravenous injection of 
meningococcal toxin. Many of the alveoli are collapsed due to the enormous thicken- 
ing of the alveolar septa, which contain large numbers of polymorphonuclear leuco- 
cytes. Most of these cells can be seen to be intracapillary in location, while some have 
migrated into the interstitial spaces. Hematoxylin and eosin.  ×  709. THE  JOURNAL  OF  EXPERIMENTAL  MEDICINE VOL. 93  PLATE  42 
(Stetson: Mechanism of Shwartzman phenomenon) PLATE 43 
FIG. 4.  Human platelets in heparinized blood from which most of the erythrocytes 
had been allowed to settle out. The platelets appear as individual small spherical or 
ovoid bodies, and show no tendency toward spontaneous agglutination.  ×  599. 
FIG. 5.  A preparation from the same blood sample, after the addition of glycogen 
to a  final concentration of 2 mg./cc. Note the marked aggregation of platelets into 
small clumps. Photograph taken 1 minute after mixing glycogen with the cell suspen- 
sion.  ×  599. 
FIG. 6.  The same preparation illustrated in Fig. 5, 5 minutes after mixing, illustrat- 
ing the large platelet dumps with adherence of leucocytes. The formation of these 
large aggregates appeared to take place by fusion of the smaller dumps illustrated 
in  Fig.  5,  and  this process could be hastened  by mechanical agitation or stirring. 
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Figs.  7  to  10  are photomicrographs of  material provided by an experiment de~ 
scribed in the text (p  499).  The sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin. 
Fro.  7.  The appearance of  a  typical small vein in a  skin area prepared for the 
Shwartzman phenomenon. This rabbit was given no challenging injection, and was 
killed 18 hours after the intradermal injection of meningococcal endotoxin. Note the 
polymorphonuclear leucocytic infiltration and perivascular cuffing.  ×  375. 
FIc. 8.  The appearance of a small vein in a skin area prepared for the Shwartzman 
phenomenon 15 minutes after the intravenous challenging injection of meningococcal 
endotoxin. The vein is occluded by a thrombus composed  of leucocytes and platelets. 
There is no evidence of necrosis or hemorrhage.  X  375. 
FIG. 9.  The appearance of a small vein in a skin site prepared for the Shwartzman 
phenomenon 2 hours after the intravenous challenging injection. There is extensive 
necrosis of the leucocytes within the vessel and of the vessel wall and surrounding 
tissue elements.  X  375. 
FIG.  10.  The vein in this photograph  is  engorged with blood, and the  necrotic 
remains of the leucocyte-platelet thrombus can be seen in the lumen. Extravasated 
erythrocytes can be seen in the tissue spaces  surrounding the vessel.  From a section 
of  skin prepared  for the Shwartzman phenomenon and obtained 4 hours after the 
challenging intravenous injection. X  375. THE  JOURNAL  OF  EXPERIMENTAL  MEDICINE  VOL.  93  PLATE  44 
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Furthes specimens from the experiment of p. 499.  The sections  are stained with 
hematoxylin and eosin. 
FIG.  11.  Prepared  skin area fixed  15  minutes after  the  challenging injection of 
meningococcal endotoxin. The vein in the center of the photograph shows perivascu- 
lar cuffing and is occluded by a  thrombus composed  mainly of platelets, as higher 
magnification showed, with relatively few leucocytes as compared with Fig. 8.  ×  122. 
FIG.  12.  Skin area prepared for the Shwartzman phenomenon, 4 hours after the 
intravenous challenge, at a  time when hemorrhage was apparent in the gross.  The 
largest vein shows  the remains of a  leucocyte-platelet thrombus, like a  cast of the 
vein in its previous dimensions. Blood can be seen dissecting between the vessel wall 
and the thrombus, and some has escaped  into the surrounding tissue.  ×  122. THE  JOURNAL OF  EXPERIMENTAL  MEDICINE VOL. 93  PLATE  45 
(Stetson: Mechanism of Shwartzman phenomenon) 